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ference from anybody, even from your own mother-Sagami acted
the same way %vith Shinko when she was a baby. Despite that fact
the governess made no attempt to take you away when Shinko played
with you, so Shinko and your mother were very friendly, and Okiku
and your mother likewise became good friends,"
"Ah, here it is. Oh, look at this, Father, someone has already at-
tended to the grave* The incense is still burning. I wonder who came
over this morning, Didn't you say that Brother-in-law was busy with
his court duties, Father? He probably came before he left for the
Palace."
"Huh, Hachiro must be very busy but- Oh, maybe he or the
grandchildren came over. Well, let me light the joss sticks, I have
matches."
Sonoko held the incense almost horizontally and her father put the
match to its tip.
In the meantime, Shoichi put the flowers into the pair of bamboo
vases placed in front of the grave.
"Now, Sonoko, let me have the incense/' Saionji put a few pieces
into a small pot between the flower-vases.
"May I have the water-pail?n He poured water on the gravestone
and into the vases, and knelt down and prayed.
Sonoko and her husband knelt beside him.
Saionji heard a noise near-by, but he did not turn. There was child-
ish whispering again. Before they had time to look they heard:
"Grandpa, Aunt and Uncle! We're here first!"
His youngest granddaughter appeared from behind a large tomb-
stone several yards away.
"Oh! Miyoko, who is with you?"
"Grandma! See, Grandpa, here she is!"
"Okiku! You were here ahead of us, huh?"
"Prince!" The gray-haired Okiku was much more excited than her
grandchild at the sight of Saionji, but she controlled herself*
"Okiku, I want you to meet Sonoko*s husband, Takashima Shoichi.
He is an engineer by profession-"
They bowed to each other. When they resumed their standing
pose, tears were trickling down Okiku's wrinkled face, and her
thoughts travelled back to the time when her own daughter, now
lying in the grave before her, was married.
She forced herself to offer compliments to Sonoko. "How lovely
you look, Princess Sonoko-I, I con-" The rest was lost in teats and'

